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SOLAR RADIATION.

ENENT PROPERTIES OF SOLAR RADIA-

PNODUCING OR PREVENTING A.DEPOSIT

IIEIICURY ON SILYER PLATES COATED

I0DINE, OR ITS COIIPOUNDS wITII

INE OR CHLORINE, }IODITIED BY COLO.

GLASS IIEDIA AND TIIE YAPORS OF TIIE

UERE. BY it. CLAUDET, llSQ.

NTCATED BY SIR D,IYiD BRE\YSTER,

, &c.*

thc commer',".'rr,.n t of Photograplrv
been knoln tlrat the rcd, oranqe, and
rays exert but a r erY lceblc Photo-

influence on the Dagucrreotvpe plate.
experintents oI screral ptrrlosop]rers,
ially those oi.Sir J. Ilersclit,l on Pho-
ic papers, published in Februan', 1E40,
that this action is more particularly

to the ulost refrangible part of the
tio spectrum, commencing from the

Ibund covered by the blue rays and
to the extremity of the violet, and
even beyond rt.

1839, Sir J. llerschel observed that the
s exercised on severirl Photogenic
an antagonistic action to the Photo-
rays, modi[ying their effect. Con-

to this, in 18-11, M. Ed. Becquerbl pre-
to the Paris Academy of Sciences a

memoir; in rvhich he ana6unced that the
red, orange, and yellorv rays were endowed
rvith the propertv of contiouing the action'
commenced by the Photogtnic rays; .these,

latter lie called erciling rays; to the first
lre gave thc uatne of continuing rays.

II. Dd. Becquerel made his eiperiments
on Photogenic papers, and added that he had
obscrved the same effects on the iodized
silver plute.

Dr. Draper, ol Nerv York, published-in
the Phil,rsoplrical Nlagazine for November,
1S.12, sonre rcrnarks on a class of rays,

rvhiclr he supposcd to exist in the lighr of
rhc Lrillrant -.un of \rirginia, and which
had thc property, u'hcn separatcd, of en-

tirelv suspending the action of the diffused

light frour the sky; theseanatagonisticrays
extended frorn t]re blue to the extremity of
rhe red, and appeared to be almost" as ac-

tive in preventing the decornposition of the
iodine of silver as the blue rays were in pro'
ducing it,-

In January, 1845, a memoirwas read bY

nre at the Socicty of Arts, London, in a part
of rvhicJr I recommended opticians to con'

struct ob;ect-glasses in which they should

particularl.v correct the cromatic aberrationr

of tl,. Iong Photogenic space of the solar'
spectrum, even at the cost of' the achroma''
tism of the Iess refrangible rays. Thiq,

however, had been already indiiated, with'
eut my being aware of it at the tirhe; by

Sir J. Herschel ; but I added that the greaiati'
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Philosophical Transactions for
having been received by the Royal
10, and read June 17, 1847.June


